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Our GreatBend correspondence oame tootato
for tub week, but will appear Inour next.

gballx Year Old" Editor.
Thoeditor of the Susquehanna Journal cop-

ies a composition from aMx yearOld girl. It
compares eery tavontbly with' his editorials, ex-
cept that it contained childiah tenth

Economy

Norristown herald Says: The most economi-
cal married couple live inBridgeport. They had
their mouths put in order for new sets of teeth
last fail, but the mulls coming on Interfered
somewhat with their calculations. They could
purchase but one set and have worried through
the winter by wearing them alternately.

What's tn-a Acme
A while ago a Comer-tn the Highlands lost

his wife, and out.oflove for her memory ealled
his estate "Glenmary." A neighbor havingmet
with the same affliction, and equally datums of
keeping Defers btm the image of his dear de-
parted, followed his example, and his tains is
known by the name of "Gleabetsy."—MoomourA
Inquirer.

Unity In Weand Death.
The funeral of Mr.and Blrs. Eben Blanchard

was attanded from the Jackson Baptist Church
on Sunday last. They were born within five
days' time of each other; ,and, living toa ripe
old age, died within thirty hours' time of each
other. 0. T. Smith, of this place, and D. W.
Eymer, of Gibson, were the undertakcra—Bus-
quehanna Gaztte.

Patronsof liusbantll7
A council will be formed consisting of the

representatives ofall the subordinate Granges
in Bradford, Susquehanna, and adjoining coun-
ties, will be held soon,tn wbleb an arrangement
will be made for the purchase of all kinds of
farming Implements, sewing machines, and oth-
er article hence it is desirable that as many
representatives of the Binning interest be pres-
ent as possible. Therefore we urge every town
to organize and be rvady to send its representa-
tives to this meeting, which will be held some-
time this month.

• Cannon to Mothers.
The Newburg,h Journal says, a child three

years old, the daughter of Mr. Henry Cleaves, a
colored man in the employ of Mr. James Pat-
ton, town ofNew Windsor,was burned to death
in the residence of Mr. Anton. It seems that
the mother of the child went out, leaving her
to amuse an infant still younger that had been
tiedin a chair. When Mrs. Cleaves returned
she found the clothing of the little three year
old girl in dames, and the child screaming with
agony. Unfortunately the mother lost her
presence of mind, and instead attrying to ex-
tinguish the flames else ran ont to alarm one of
her neighbors, some distance off. When they
returned' they found the child dead having
breathedthe flamesut her bnmingclothing.

Note. About Town
-Blind Toni's" concert next monday evening

Mardi 16th.
31,,,rs Isbell &Bluish advertise to clean

watt Iles flvr. thing cent•. Sec notice.
n it stt Co., hare reduced theprices

of then e‘nd to 4i4.50, for all kinds.
n copy of t!,e "Ilistory of the O'Mara

Murtlcr Trial" to your distautfriends.
Slid in yi,ur posters,

Ltc., if you want n
nel Jed,, cheap.

The new zee cent tractional currency note,se-
rim of 1874, Is a trifle larger than that of the
last series, the size being 8% Inches In length
and 2 inches wide, and instead of the large red

i seal across theface, It has the small am] of the
Treasury Department extended with lathe work
in green, on the lower portion of the note. The

}}_portion engraved in vignette form, of William
trlleredith, Secretariat the Treasury during the
f administration id President Taylor, appmrs on

the left end of the note. At the left of the por.
trait enclosed in a panel is the white face of Ito-

; man capital lettering, "Fractional Currency."—
j At the lower and orper ends of this panel
is' the monogram "U. 5.," and in the corners
forming the harden of the note are the figures,
"10, X." elaborately ornamented with scrolls.—
Ai a vDecimen of artistic skill, the note is fir
superior td any ten-cent fractional currency note

t heretofore issned.

hough & Ready Fire Company, No. 1, will
Isola their Fifth Annual He eption on Friday,
NlAreb ?nth, le7l.

Rev. Judd, of the 31. E. Church, is ne-
cessso ily abseill tuns his pulpit to atteqd a
ipiarterly rye Ling in Fairdale next Sablnith ;

and It". G E. Palen, of Tunkhannock, will
place !corning and evening.

You can form aryl a newspaper to a friend for
1,111• cent, or a postal curd fora cent; bkitir you
paste ascrap ofpaper one postal uard.,:lic charge
,b three cents. And this in authorized by the
piastutaster-general.

4 On Monday 11141 n last the Mellto,Mat 3liteSo-
liety was 11,1.1 at the Louse of G. Decker, about
twotnili, ototb ut town. quitea nunitterasie'

notwtOiNtantling tint lhavy storm, and nllaneaed to enjoy thetn.,tlve-s, thanks to theltimi
ntsa k 31r. 1).

The Vann flue stone

At the semi-annual eleetion of Rough &

Ready Fire Company, No. 1, on Monday even-
ing, Marsh IS:4, the following officers were
elected to serve for the casein.; term: Fore
mall, L. Searle, jr ; lst Ass't, ilegh Mitebell;
124 A•z't, F. NV. Crandall; Secretary, 11. T.
/lirchard; Tress:lrv, H. C. Jessup; lst Pipe-
man, E. B. Pickering; 2tl Pipeman, G. C. Hill;
Wardens, Wm. 11. Jessup, Amos Nichols, 11.1).
Searle, B. Stroud.

The first blue atone ever quarried and sent to
market were gotten out at %Vestbrookville,in
Sullivancounty, very near the line of Orange,
in 1840. The stone were sent down the Dela.
wawa'. Hudson Canal to Handout, where they
were shipped on board of a sloop of which Mr.
Charles ..llcEntre was owner and captain, and
taken to New York for sale. In those days the
sidewalks were laid in brick and people were
opposed to all innovations on old customs, BOno
marketcould be obtained ler the blue stuneoind
they were accordingly brought back to Handout
by the same vessel in which they went to New
York.

The "little- band of Shylocks in Montrosemay
have governed the action of It. It Little on the
usury Bill_ He may think that they own this
portion of the state, but we opine that be will
wake hp hereafter to find that it is only a few
farms that they own. The people know them.

The President's house, in Bondont, now the
residence of Mr. S. D. Coykendall, was then in
course of construction, and those flagging stone
were used to pave the area. No doubt the iden-
tical stone are yet where they were first laid.

What would the firm of Jones et- Little in
the Legislature,and their organ, the Republican,
hare done for an anathema fur the editor of this
journal, if the word "demagogue" had never
been coined. If they look in the dictionary
they will find it not so had a cognomenas Slip
luck_

The failure to find a market for the first-blue
stone tent to New York put a stop to all quar-
rying operations at Westbrookville for thirty-

five years, -but an immense truffle has since
grown up in that region.

Every Democrat ought to take the county
paper If he admires Democratic principles,
he surely eon alnrd two dollars a year to spread

NIL The cost of a paper is no excuse for
not taking one. Not a week passes but that ten
times the amount is spent foolishly, which
mighthave been much better invested ins news-
paper. It buys more reading matter than
twenty dollars will purchase in the shape of
hooks. A man may rend books all his life, but
if he fails to read the papers he may be called
Iz.norant. Without a newspaper a man >a vir-
tually out of the worhi

Obituary.

At a stated meeting of Huron Lodge, No. 483
0. 0. P.„ the undersigned committee were ap-

' pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense et the Lodge,

Wrreaxas, It has pleased an All wise Provi-
dence to remove by death, our well beloved

i brother, P. G., Samuel Dinsmore; therefore
&gam; That in the death of P. G., Samuel

Dinsmore, we mourn the loss of a worthy
brother, one with whom we have lung been
pleasantly associated, a kind friend, a good citi-
zen, and an exemplary member of our fraterni-
ty. To these of his immediate relatives and
friends who are most heart stricken at the lass
we have all sustained, we can only sincerely,
deeply, and most affectionately sympathize with
them in their afflictive bereavement, and while
we extend to his Limner! family our heartfelt
sympathy, let us throw around his foibles the
broad mantle of Charity; nor withhold from
his mentor+ tire commendation that his virtues
claim at out hands:

Theeditor of the neptl24thri has our thanks
for publishing an account of oar denunciation
in the Legislature. He bag dope pretty well,
only misrepresenting us in two particulars:
First, by not publishing, the "circular" which is
a key to the article, and secondly, by correcting
the statement of Mr. Orris from what it was in
the Legislative Jonrnal and as he delivered it,
both of which arc in the Journal Dom which
he says he copied. Mr. Orris said that we were
.a candidate km "tell etion" last all inatead of
-election," as the editor Las chosen to correct
it This may seem a trivial correction, but the
euject of Mr. 0. was apparent. He wished to
present a falsehood to mike out that we were
repudiated at home, for the benefit of his
-band," and he did it expressly fur that pur-
Thew. and Homerslanild not take the responsi-
hW:y to correct unless he is anxious to be
-.trite-washed" by that committee.

W. CktfrroN,
8. W. Ptcsearao, I.Ccens.C. A. KENNEDY

Jackson, Feb. "Attr, '74.

Strike of the Erie Shoves's:
Orr Monday morning last, at 9 o'cloelsa strike

was begun by the
day,

shopmen ofthis place,
for a regular pay day, a reform in the oppress.
tirragdp system, etc., which was announced by
blowing the whistle and ringing the bells In
the shop; whereupon all left the shop, except
those deputized by the striking tanhttattee to
guard the company's propertyk. from tojery.—
The shopmen went to their homes, dressed
themselves in their "storecloth's' and dorm-
gated in gaups ow the street; giving Itthe ap-
pearance of a; holiday, but everything was
quiet and orderly, alithe liquor salotrns being
eased by order of the committee.- Aboutpl.;
o'clock it was announced on thestria thatthe
committee had justhad an interviewwith the
Master Mechanic Mr2Fry, and bad a report to
make. Accordingly they filed by twos and threes
up to SkinnersHall where thee were met by
the committeewho read to them asound, com-
mon sense letteifrom Mr. Fry in which we be-

Stool] Pox

Great destitution exists in some of the ramified.in nur city on account of the ravages of the
small pox. The prevalence ofthis disease cut
ofi sniipliesheretofore furnished to these poor

Letilies.persons charitably disposed being afraid
try vcritnre near them. A family named Kear,
ney, consisting of fatter, mother and seven
children, is the latest case brought to .light,—
Two of the children are now trafferlig
inztlisotne disease, and the family are In themost destitute circumstances. They live on
Chester Street,.llyde Park. The poor directore
and small pox committee should attend to the
wants of these destititte persona at ouCe.—
&-"Httaa Cap JounLat.

Iteeelfrattlitdrq was madersatisfactorpscr•th4wherevas 0ne.t11249443M.X1ink .4tTc.`nt,
men and that they were toresume work in the psny would entertain. Mr David L. Drown
morning; "whielreoinmunication-Was greeted was in favor of not baldngany arbitrary mess-
.with cheers by the 'men. Immediately after- urea Ho suggested that a petition_ emanate',
ward, headedby tho committee the men formed from each of the above to the`Board of Direc- 1
into aplocession.which nearly Ailed-Main St., tors,to be transmitted by the muter mechanics.
hoe:lib's Fast office to the Erie office, andlluseeggaiktrOkrtkrtrY fittorubV. .eivrti'imarched; own toSee Mr. Fry. He tamIe oat Mr: I;Lehan,MO , ;edUSC apppinttrill al W.erna'i

1and addressed them in a short but friendly mitteeeimsisting ora mita-116th' emchdephiV
speech, in the course of which he stated that ment. to act as a delegate on behalfof his fel-
hed a proper underatanding between him and low-workmen, and present .their. wishes-44 .the
the employees existed there would have been company. This motion Was Carried;and' the
no necesittylar a strike anti hoped In future that following were ,wppointed : M. McGinn,machine
in all thingsthey would Welshed and workto shop ; G. Thornati,•ittit•ifbfaausmith shop; 31.
gethcr for the beat interest of Nab the men
and the company. Eta remark' .were applaud.
ed loudly by the men, and the meeting Waite
up with a better feeling between the men and
the company than has belbre existed in twine
time: All the men wan In their places the
next morning and work was reamed as usual.
andoll le again quiet in Susquehanna—Sur/rue-
halm, JoernaL •

The Detentless Destroyer.

Flaherty, boiler shop; John Leban, eight-wheel
car shop; David Gibson, four wheel shop; Jac-
ob Liendecker, "jimmy" shop ; Ed. Rear, lower
blacksmith shop; M. Tobias, paint slo.); 1.•
Lynott, laborer's department; John Dernod,
plane shop ; B. Reilly, yard man ; M. Hand,
turning shop; M.Kean, laborers' department ;
F. Sweet, Medway's shop; and Wm. France,
upper pattern shop,

Mr. McGinn moved that the committee wait
on the master mechanics Friday, and report
the result at a meeting to be held this evening.
The motion was carried and the meeting ad-
journed to assemble this (Saturday) evening at

hall-part seven o'clock.—Seranten (Alp Journal.

A stranger named lieges iluot, was tilled at
the upper depot, on Wednesday evening last.—
Being nearly destitute of money, the watchman
had given him permission to sleep In theroom
under the water tank. He lead been In the tank
but a short time, when the caboose of a passing
freight-train Jumped the track and coming in
contact with the tank, demolished it.
The unfortunate man was found with the hot
stove on his body, and dyed but a short time.
Drs. Johnson and Woodburn were summoned
but the Injuries were of such a nature as to ren-
der medical skill of no avail. Supt. Packer was
untiring in ministering to the wants-of the suf-
ferer, and telegraphed his friends in Canada an
account of the sad affair.

Township Eleetlons.

MEtialta. EDITOILI DEMOCRAT:—PIease give
apace in your worthy paper for a few lines from
Silver Lakc,in regard toTownship Elections. It
will be remembered that after the Election in
Silver Lake, one year ago, there was an article
in the InCependent Repub lacart, claiming Silver
Lake as bidding Grit to bFc9me a Republican
"Manner Township.' The matterbad been quite
forgotten until.tho iiatunday before the election
ofthe present month:4 ' On that daylhere was
a caucus held.atMud Lake with the largestat-
tcndacce that has been known for nutity,Yearn
aud well represented by Republicans. The
meeting was organized and presided over by a
Democratic Chairman and a Republican Seers.
tart', something neverkrovrn to occur in Silve:
Lake before. Matters began to look as if there
was some truth la the article referred to let the
author be whohe may. Democrats bolted and
withdrew from the meeting and organized a
caucus with a good, sound Democrat presiding,
made nominations and on the 17th inst., elected
their candidates to amen with good, sound le-
gal tickets. Now we will see what this mon-
grel caucus did. ' They made nominations to
correspond with the meeting. They came to
election on the morning of the 17th, worked all
day and finely claim they have elected an as-
sessor, and what is the most amusing is, they
have elected him with what I call blank tickets,
for when folded they. showed nothing mote or
less than scraps or *bite paper withOut any
Isbell, without any heading :whew r,, and I
claim should haye been rejeCted . board:triiThose are the kind of tickets used election
day by the Republicans of Silier Lake, and as-
sisted by a few weak democrats—tickets con-
intry to all law and order, for the act of assem-
bly, ot the 13th day of March 1860, provides
what a ticket shall consist of Thatone ticket
shall embrace the names of all township offi-
cers voted fir and be labelled "Township" That
act is specially for tickets,and provides for needl-
ing more only requiring the Sheriff to publish
the first section in his Election Proclamation,
which has been dune each'ear since its passage
aud we have not heard of that being repealed.

And further in regard to those tickets. When
the polls were closed, and those bald beaded
tickets unfolded, there were ticket after ticket
with thenames of two Inspectors of Election
contained is them, and were counted, which is
contrary to law and always has been,and which
the new constitution t..roVides for as well, that
each elector shall votefar Judge andone Inspec-
tor. These are the kinirof tiekcts Voted by the
Republican patty on'eloction thy in Stivcr.Lake
and endorsed by the man they claim to be elec-
ted Assessor, for he would go talus neighbor's
house on election day and ask him to come to
the polls and vote these worthless tickets. -

1-, Those are the kind of wen that were claimed
one year ago to be elected to office without m-
g, ..rd to party. Claimed to be the best men of
Silver Lake. Pretty. men indeed, that are not
capable of preparing a proper ticket to be voted
on election day. I claim those men have not
elected an officer, not even an Inspector of Elec-
tion, which one proper ticket would give them.
I claim as before that we have elected our
whole ticket lawfully, although the returns may
not show it to he so. I will refrain frem expos-
ing those men In their officialcapacitynithough
there is plenty of room, but I would suggest
that some disinterested person outside of Silver
Lake would published what a ticket should
contain for the sake of charity towards these
men, to see if they can be kept &um shaming
the Township. . _

"There Is but a step between me and death."
On Tuesday morning, Montle, youngest child
and only son of Overton, Esq., of this
place, wan apparently In the enjoyment of per-
fect health, and on Wednesday morning he was
a corpse. Mr. and Mrs. Overton have the
hearty condolence of the entire community in
their sudden and great loss.

Thefuneral will take place on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.—Bradford Reporter.

Boy Drookardo.
Drunkenness among boys is a prolific scource

of crime.. The passion for strong drink has been
the means of leading hundreds of children of
respectable parentage to prison, penitentiary
and gallows. Recently a fourteen year old boy
died in one of the eastern cities of Intemper-
ance. A post mortem examination of tire body
.revealed the fact that "death had been caused
by the continual and excessive drinking of the
vilest rum." The medical testimony further
went to show that the vital organs had been
literally eaten away; that the liver was in as
shocking a state as if it had belonged to a
drunkardat fifty years standing. The mother
of.the deceased boy stated to the coroner that
he had arrived at that stage when he could do
nothingbut drink. Ile had not eaten any kind
of wild food for a considerable time before
death.
It is only when the lives of boy drunkards

terminate like those referred to that the police
hears anything about them. Theinstances of
thekind in which death is supposed to have re-
sulted from natuntl causes are rarely referred to
in newspapers. That drunkenness is largely on
the increase among boys cannot be denied ; nei-
ther can It be denied that parents arc responsi-
ble to a great extent, If nut altogether, for It.—
The parent who permits his boy to keep bad
hours, to poisess a revolver or knife, and spend
money without rendering a strict account of it,
should not strive to Ignore the fact that he Ls ,
deliberatcly'aiding him to become a gambler
drunkard or thief, or perhaps all three- Few
boys are strong enough to resist temptation
when thrown in the way of it, and if their nat-

ural protectors fail to protect them to whom
can they luo)i

The Old 51111 of Orange County
Deerpark can boast of having within it, .

boundary, says the Mercury, the oldest mill ht
Orange county,if not in this section of the Shoe
—although it has not. been in use as n mill for
many yearsIt is near what is now called Rose
Point, on thellonticello Railroad, above Cud-
debackville. It was erected long before the
Revolution, by a man named Wm. C. Rose,who
came from Connecticut. The mill was built
entirely of white oak, and the nails were all
made by hand by a blacksmith at Huguenot.—
The Neversink river furnished inexaustible wa-
ter power for the mill, and from miles, around,
in dry seasons, the early settlers brought their
grists to it to be ground, coming as tar as from
the Connecticut settlements along the Delaware
and Cocheoton, Damascus, Pa., and other dis-
tant localities. They used to make up small
parties to bring in the grist, sometimes travel.
tug on foot, and sometimes onhorseback. Of-
ten swine hardy pioneer would go alone to mill,
tramping atty or sixty miles through the un-
broken wilderness that lay between the neigh-
boring settlements, carrying his grist on his
back.

Silver Lake, Feb. 20th, '74.
A DEMOCRAT.

Business Locals.

The oldmili was used as a fort durag the
troubles with the Indians, and many a time
saved the lives of the settlers amend it. From
the original Rose family the mill property pass-
ed into the possession of CoL Wm. Cuddeback
When the Delaware & Hudson Canal was con-
structed, the property was purchased by that
Company, in order to control the water power
of the Neversink, to feed the canal. The change
of owners destroyed the usefulness of the mill,
and it and the ptoperty belonging to it was
subsequently purchased by the late Wm. e.
Rose, of Port Jervis—no relative, however, of
the original owner. Mr. Rose lived on the place
many years. The old building still stands, in
good repair, Matting marks of Indian bullets,
and of the attack of time, a reminder of the
struggles and privations of those who first dar-
ed the dangers of the wilderness now blossom-
ingas the rose.

WITHIN TEE WEIOLE RANGE or tonic and al-
terative medicines known, none is entitled to
more consideration than the Peruvian Syrup.—
lu all vista of enfeebled or debilitated constitu-
tion it is the very remedy needed_ The most
positive proof of Lids can be adduced.

MONTROSE MOULD !

Cleaning watches, 30 cents ; main springs, 50
cents; and all goods proportionately low. Beat
rolled plated sets fur live to seven dollars.

IsUItLL Ic, itzusuun.
Montrose, March 11, let—tf

A-VNCAL SIEETTSG.
The annual meeting of the Odd Fellows'

Ball Associations, will meet at Odd Fellows'
hall, April 7th, 1874, n't 7 o'clock, a. to. Elec-
tion of officersand transaction of general husi-

' CnAt. H. Surru, Sec'y.
-Montrose, Feb. 11, 1874.

DONA.TIO3I.
The friends of Bev. Arthur Folsom,will make

him a donation visit at his naidence,in [Amuck,
on Thursday afternoon and evening, March 18,
1874. An oyster supper will be served In the
evening. A general invitation Isextended to all:

BS ()nom or COMM.
Dinwck, Mardi 11t3,1874.—w1.Riveting of Workingmen.

A meeting of the employes in the car and
machine shops of the D. L Fc W. Co., was held
at Father Matthew Hall, on Thursday evening,
for the purpose of asking a restoration of the
ten per cent, taken from their wages last fall.
Aboutfive hundred were present

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
Thomas P. Brown, who stated the objeht for
which they had met The meeting was organ-
ized by elevating Thomas P. Brown as perma-
nent president, and David' L. Brown, as secre-
tary. The pendent said they should start the
movement they had entered upon in earnest and
stink to it, so that they would win. Their de-
mands were not unreasonable, and they should
know no such word as failure.

There will be an exbibiticm on Friday eve-
ning, the 13th of March, at the Fairdale M. E.
Church, fur thebenefit of theriunday
An intermting variety may be expected, con-

of,dialogues, declamations, tattleaux,and
appropriate singing and music. Ten cents ad-
mission.

Br Owen or Comm.
Fairdale, March 11. 1874.—w1

Mr. M. McGmn suggested, as the most (mud.

blo way of accomplishing their wish, that a
committee beappointed to welt on the master
mechanic of both shops, Illessns. Dawson and
McKinney, who would present the matter to
the cumpany. All they wanted was the ten
per cent that a few months egowas taken from
their wages. They did not slut to restore the
ten hours; they were satisfiedwith eight. If
the company did not see fit to accede to the
committee's request, there was n., alternative
but toremain idle fora while. The Idea of SD-
tog the whops withmenfrom Patterson andelse-

IT is - a rare thing that physicians give any
countenance to a medicine, the manufacture or
which is a secret. About the only exception we
know of is Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. This
we believe, all endorse, ant. many of them use it
in their practice with great success.

Persons requiring purgative or pills should be
carethiwhat they buy. Some pills not only
cause griping pains, but leave the bowels in
torpid, costive state. ritriolite Partitive FEU
will relieve the bowels and cleanse the blood
without injury to the system; -

...

Faort •I'D ORNAXESTAL TEZEL
The time for.ordeting trees for planting ibis'

spring la thintifigitolrelose. It part letrwithhi
a reasonibledistance of 3luntrose will drop me
a line thmugli Ole Poet ODke wan; I will come
and see them and learn just what they want.

Over DO cid:gaga Montroseand vicinity ,to
whom Ihave sold truai have elgual the follow-

.ijiitia isto certify that the trete :have' re-

'EWA SALE OR RECIIANGE.— A FIRST CLABB
th,cni ,37. holm modham, together with Tome of

Isod. whir plena ofwatt trees • eitneted X =He trove
Birchardritte. tittsqueliamie Pa. wiltbe sold eh_ pip
uretchingedfora Ormolu some Iown:L. D. Super

Dicebaraeille. Dce. Ff. tra—itte.

DR r w
Diatift,Roaties at kla dwellto , oast donr north ofDr,

tio Old Men, Mewl. whrtn he would ta
hippy to 'Cs all thew In want nf Dental V. orb. Ile
feels confident that he rno phrwr all , hmh Infinalityor
workand in price. Ofikp Wears Own A.5.., 4r. f.

31012t7011.• kb.II, 11171—U

WE ALL COMPETITION VI
Ich Pruititvz. Atines Cal Tout weak.

THE DEMOCRAT.

Local Intelligence.

ellglou* Ser‘icei.
The services In the several ChurebesofMont-

rose are as follow;

0 t01'MT CIII3IWEI.IIay. J. H.Caimans, D. D.Paator
ssbSath Savvier! 10Xa. m. and 7 p. m.

School 42
Pr spar 31 eeltog, Wedneaday Evening, TX
CATITOLIC CHURCH MM. P. .L Mourns
sabhath Saraleas latand 3rd anndav Ineach Mouth
Sabbath Sch Immediately before Maas

Rev. Geo. H. Ehtland.
10}i m. and p. m.

.1 .,1 1 P. m.

.73‘ p. in•

F.PISCOPAL CTIURCII
:•abb‘th gervfre,.
t,unclav ttcLool .
Week•bey Senlcen—Wvineminy,

X ETOODIST EPISCOPAL
sabbath Yeryices '
SAbbarb Scnnn,
Prayer Meeting, TLurytlays.

W. J. Jtmn..10.45a. m. and 7.3:1p. m.m.
7 30p.

Rev. J.(1.
10.43 m. and 734 p. m.

p. en.
—IX 111.

PRESBYTERIAN CHIMER
babbatts Bervices
sabbath Behool
Player Meeting, Ttinrnday Evenings,

Winter Arrangement of Halls.
Vi* RAILROAD

Arrives. Atporfs.
100pm ItibpmTankttar_nock, Mally,l

lEEE=
Montroee Depot, (DoHY) 400p ro 620am
N.,,, Milford. (1).11y.) 10(Alu m I Wp m
'Wyslo.loz. Inoly.) 032am 200pm
Ericod,‘llle. In ...erkly,l 600pro 800aro
rookltu Station, OH %refklw.) 14,3•ro 700 a m
Illorinentoo.rio S. Leto. (tri weekli).. 600pm 700p01
Meshoppou.(tri weekly .). . .... ..... 10 CCam 400p 10.

Tiro New York, (ria Montrose Ilepoo Mew Milford,
n laud. nock .and Wyalaslor are dully.

The Conkha Statiou mall runs Tuesdays, Tinusdays.
and Saturdays.

The Binotarnton mall. (rlo Stivcr Lake,) rase Toes
day.. Tburedaya. abd Saturdaya.

Fricudeville mall mat Tuesdaya,Thuradays,and Sat.
ordayn.. .

The Mc,hoppen mall moeMondays,W.inesdays, and
Frldx)r.

A steze leave.daily tot Montrone Depot At 1 tn.,and
iv, urnat ti p. rn

s stage lenvrr deny for New Milford et:JO e.
and reLume at3:30p. m

E. C. FOIMIAM, r. M.

List of New Advertisements.
Flour—ll. J. Webb.
N.tiee—Wm. K. Hatch and others.
Pain Kilter—Perry Davis Lt.. Son.
Antagonist of Disease—Hostetter & Smith.
Adnunistmtor's Notice—Estate, of Iteuben

Reynolds.
History of the 011am Murder Trial—E. B.

I lawley Co.
BCSLCI.,B LOCAL

Annual Meeting—Clus. IL Smith.
Ptd-uvian Syrup.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
P.o,ons' Purr!.ltive Pills.
N•ajeo—C2. nminee.
Nh t ro-e A head—lshell Melhnish.
Fruit unL! OrnamentalTrees—ll. J.Reynolds.

s:eked of IL J. Ileyitolds are the best In every
respeeriliv -4-dfiFettfirtfts3lll"
Montrose. We must say Aey were delivered in
the very best of orders= '`• •

- - 11.4.-limnaotnar Agent. -
Montrose, March I I, 1874.—w8•

Somewhere in the borough of Montrose, be-
tween Bums & Nichols' drug store and Zipron
Cobb'sdwelling, a fur cape. Any one finding
the same and returning It to Z. Cobbs's store in
Montrose, or informing where it may be found,
will be suitably rewarded.

Montrose, Feb. 25th, 1874.

The last quarterly meeting of this ecdesbu•
Seal year. will be held in Fainlale for this cir-
cuit., by Itev. W. Judd of Montrose, on the 14
and 15 of Dian% 1874. Preaching onSaturday
at 3 m., and on Sunday n. tn. at the close of
the Lovefeast, which will commence at
o'clock. The public isearnestly invited.

E. W. BILECICLCRIDOR, Pastor.

~sriralBC+~3B.

Bnvizer—Conss—At North Jackson, in the
Free Will Baptist Church, Feb. 22d, by Rev. C.
N. Prescott, Mr. Fred Bryant to Miss Mattis L.
Corse, both OViorth Jackson.

PLArr—CosatgrEtm--At the house of the
bride's fatlier;ld Pike, .Tarmary 28th. 1874, by
Ree. S. Elwell, W. A. Platt, of Herrick, to Miss
I)oru A. Caul:Ad, only daughter of Solomon
Canfield.

Watorrren—Tr....murr—At theBaptist par-
sonage, Jackson Corners, Feb. 28, 1874, by Rev.
B. T. Davies, Mr. Lewis J. Wrighter to Miss
Florence B. Tennant, both of Thomson, Busq'a
co., Pa.

Dcvmr.—Rersa—ln Farmington, Tioga co..
Pa., at the rclidenco of the bride a rather,March
4th, 1874, brtiiii Rev. Benjamin Russell, Lott
A. Devine, ofRush, Sustfu co., Pa., and Miss
Ada V. Beebe.

Buss—ln Silver Lake, February 27, 1874,
Mrs. Lsabellaßliss, widow of Horace Bliss, aged
78 years.

TATLol7.—iWLatlirap, Susquehanna county.Feb. 11, 1874, Biram Taylor. aged 71 years and
10 months.

Newmax-4¢ Little Meadows, Susquehanna
county, Pa.. February 23d, 1874, Martin New-
11IAD, aged 84 Vara.

Rose—ln Silver Lake, Feb. 27,1374, Francis
Rose, son of .A.ndrew 11. and Anna Rose, aged
21 years andllinontbs.

Ilampton, lowa, P. 7th, 1874,
Elmer 0., odly child of George N'll!" and Angie
A. Shane, aged 6 months add 24 days.

Staa—ln Nicholson, on the Ist inst., after a
long and painful illness, of dropsyzof the heart,Mrs. Sisk, MUDof the late Michael Sisk, and
mother of R. K. Sisk, aged 58 yeare,..

SWISHER-41T Auburn, Pa , Feb; 87th, 1874,
suddenly. of ,erysipelas, Era M., liffe of it. B.
Swisher, aged 20 years, 11 months.'"

Faithful in life—beautiful In death.
Watar.n—rbi-Jessup, Feb. 24, 1874, Meath:Lib

Walker, in Om 80th year of her age. The de-
ceased was ror many years a worthy.member of
the Rush Baptist Chords, and war, highly es-
teemed by those who knew her. 7-11. H. G.

Wat.t.scen Moloch township; Feb. 17th
1974, 31ehitableJane, wife of Jamesid. Wallace

-aged 43 years;; umnths and 28 days.
The accompanying excerpt from a scrap book,

culled in their Mother'schildhood, mews to give
voice to the Sorfow of ber smittenitousehold:

"We miss thee, dearest mother,
We tidal:pee every day ; ---

Death might have claimed another,
And let OUP mother stay,

Rest, motherrest, thy work Is {lone,
The life on earth is o'er;

Thy Pother's voice bath called thee Lome,
And thottaholt weep no meta

'Twos sad Ulmer thy dying groan,Withortethe power to save,
'Twos hard to see the much loved'form,

Laid In the silent grave.

But Jesus. WIM ts thee mother, dear,
To dwell -With him above, • .

And, though we fain would keep the hme,
We yield.thee to his love.

NoBorrow there con cloud thy bittia.
Or weigh thy spirit down,

Thou art a shining angel now, .7-
A star ithlesus' Crown."

Commisaioa Merchanti.
JAMES M. ROWAN,

c;caznazitismicoxi. ThiLex'e3air4azt

'AND RECEIVES OF •

••

BUTTER, Cj3EESE, EGGS, FOUL-
R Y,:AN D VEAL CALVES,

77 Del St., Naar York..

Consignments !solicited sod returns muleimmediate
II on sale of good.. Send for skipping cards and stew
cl/a.

11er-re:lees :

National Park Bank of New York. ...North Elver Rank of New York.
Nara. Notiorral Bank of New York.

Look lased Bank of Ltrooklyes, N. Y.
Feb. IL 143.--41

The rtancets.

New Fork Produce Market.

neported Every NVeels Exprm.ly for TM* lfoaran.a
DEMOCEUT by Rbocc• d Server. Prodnee Commis-

eLoo Ilercblbta,26 Wbitebbb Strovt.New York.

Byrrca—Firkizta,N. Y., N. 1., 6 P. ' 43 la. 45
'•

-48 (5 CO
Palls + .. '• 52 45 57

Carrosa—Stare Factory, floe to fancy 763 els
Sta. D.ttry, common to fa1r.....12 Ow, 15

Loos—State arid Pout.) Iraula......... ...".2.3 Q 27
Western. prima 44 2 1

Guant—Corn 00 Cr, 54- -
Rye, State

OATS—State
1114 4Dno
..s1co co- .. . . .

Liar Join STRAW-Oa), par 100 Itm .......1 CI 0, 170
btraw, - Rye SS to DO

KS 0 90
Poc..aarr—Cblekam, Stale, prima 14 Et, 16

Tasa.e.ya. " 14 4) 16

Financial.

Perfect quiet reigns in the money market.—
There is an excessive supply of funds seeking
employment, and.tne hanks are eager to lend
on satisfactory securitios. Very little business
paper is making. There are by no meanshealthy
symptoms. Weconiinue to quote leans on call
at 4a6 per cent. Two-named mercantile paper,
strictly first-class, having three our four months
to run. is rated at 6 per cent; singly-named dit-
to at 6a7. Lone on government are negotiated
at i per cent ; first-class bonds and stocks at 6,
and on second class ditto at 7aB per cent.
Goad
Silver
V 8 Er 1891

Bid. ♦.t
. 111%
::11.9% 1194.

520 Coupon. IRO2 119 1111
62) Coupon, 1564 "Al( 119
520Coupon,MS 119 X 19)
San Coupon, ISQ, 118 1181(
5-23 Coupon.parr 1.8% 119
5411 Coupon,ISO 118 11n1i
her5 pas cts "" 114 Mx
10405...... .

Paris etnte ..
......

'''''''''''' • . ..• —.

• .4"2'. 113
Sterling Exchange 542631'1 45541.4-(

NOTICE Hi BASERUPTCY.

Tam is To Divs Norterjbat on the slut day of Feb.
Teary. A. D. MTh •warrant le Bankruptcy was Matted
modest the estate of S. P. LANE, of New Mi lford.
linopithannaCo., Pa.. who has been adjudged a Bank.
rapt, on his met pettlon ; that the payment of any
debt. sod delivery of any properly belonging tosuch
Bankrupt. to him or for ids use. and the transferofany
property by him.are ferbldeen by taw. That a meeting
of the •witors of said Brtnkrapt, toprove their debts.
sad toott,„„K. 000 or more asafgnees of his estate mill
be held ata Court of fienkrupter„ tobe heldat the office
of Little& A Blakesbe, to the borough of Montrose, Pa .

before Edward N. Willard. Register, on the 13th.dry of
March, iera,at9 o'clock. Am.

JOEL'S BALL. B. M. Marital,
Barth 4, ssm.-.2*. as Messenger.

CentaurLlnament.

There to no pain which the(Wetter

Lininients notrellere, no swelling
.

Kin, they snit not subdue. and no lam epee,.

rfi eg whichthey will not cure. This teetronz

701, lanittutre. but It is 'true. They hero

ts. produced more cures of rheumatics.
tiettialifil.lockdali.pehry.spralns.swet.

• -.loitillr 1,tinge, caked breada.soaldf.borne. s.fl•
rheum, ear-acid, dc., upon the human fr.aue, and of
stralniMtitein.galls,•&4.. Upon 11121[1:1111 to one year
thanhave alit other pretendedremedies since the world
began. They ere candler-Irritant. an-healing painre 7
Seim. Cripple,, throw away th ir cnitchee, the latne
Walk, polionOtt bites are rendered harmless, and the
wounded/We healed withouta sear. Thereeine is tth•
lished around each bottle. They sell Sie no articles ever
suladtbereft, because they do Just what they pretend to
ties ,Thcwe whonow sufferfrom rheumatiero, path, or
aselller dorm to eviler if they will not use Centaur
Lintment. white wrapper. Mare than 1000 certlficateit
ofjemartable cereal, including frozen Apra, chronic

alcutuatiset, goat, running,tumote, 4te., have been re.,
C feed. Wo will rend a circular containlnticertificates.'
them:ripe:La; gratis, toany requesting It. One
bottle of theYellowweapperCenteur Liniment le worth
tinehundred deluge for' spavined or sWeenied heroes
and mules,on for scraw•wonn In sheep. stuck-owner.
--thoselirdirtelatl are worthyourattention. No family
shOild toi without them "While wrapper family ore ;*.

Yellow wrapper lot &tames. bold by all Dr:isolate.-
50cants per bottle: largo bottles. S24D. J. B. Base
Co., Sll Broaderay,l4W Task.

Misceilahaans.

Castorlat Ismore this •substitute for Castor OIL
Itla the only'inft article In existence which Is certain
to assimilate the food, reru,late the bowels. t ore wind
Otte and produce natural sleep. it contains Danner
totherels, morphineor alcohol, and Ispleasant to Mks.
Childrenneed not try sod mothers may rest.

Miscellaneorii.

THE BOTTOM
Etas Fallen Out of

IC •
:rs

•

r . .• •

•

420x+

121.0111.1%7E11CIVEM

Sotithetn Tier

PURNITGRE-..EMPO11111111!
. 83 Washington Street,

. .

"Xfmtargika.miziaat6it• :-"

Tau Arai kail the

LARGEST AND arm ASSORTMENT

lartIV "II tr11.3:13
OF ALI.

AI the Lowpat, Priers of any Store in
Southern NUiv

All Goods liaidare W.kiIIIATBO to itypreepted.

E. D. F. OBINEON.
Noir. tf74.—lye . •

. .

13110CLILMATION ! •
ttitAti vis! us~ln ii

ye good people havisg anytliing todo her
fora the Honorable Judges or what is good to,
eat and drink come forth and give your attend-
ance, and your wants shall. be supplled;.and an
men and women who are summoned as . 17urera,
to try the go“d qualities of our goods please en-
ewer to your unifies at first call and save.'your
fines. And know ye ail tbat

A. BULL-41W
in constantly. receiving large additions to his
stork of Cholla! Groceriesand Provision, such as
Wheat and Buckwheat, Flour, Corn and Oat
Men!,crushed Wheal and Gotham Flour,Bams,
lard, and fish, dried fruit. and berricelleab fruits
and vegetables of all kinds, (in their seasoga
;tigers, frnaolea aiso molasses, and syrup, tells
rind coffee, of the very best gualiiies, splces;
soaps, snit, crai:kera, and checse," raisins, Sgs;
geletine candles, candies and nuts, books and
stationery, ynnkre notions. tobacco and cigars,
canned goods, a vets large shack of the very
beat gUalities, and nil at extremely low prices
lbe cub or ready pay.

An leamanso Stock Just Bought from I Montrose, Jan. 7th, 1874.

C. B. PERRY & CO.'S,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y

THE GREAT FAILURES

of Now England, at mica

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN
Buagturmtas. No., IA 1871.-U. • .

A. N..BULLARD

H. 3811:73F1.M.1.9L"
Would call am:talon tohis Now Stock of

FALL ACID 0t41.,NT.E11 GOODS,
bill7 DOOD%LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND 7 COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SH AWLS. WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP
SKIRTS, VELVETS,IIOSIERY,

HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS. OIL
CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS. BUFFA-

LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS. HATS
'AND CAPS: BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARELRON,NA/LB,
STEEL, STOVES Asp •
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will be sold en the most
favorable terms, and lowest prli.es.

IL BURRITT.
New Milford, Jan. 28th, In , •

rvrr37m:,-T•rrrr

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B.aibell'sl7 Stand.

Wkrrea larger and better stock of the following
goods will be Ihnnd than elsewhere la

Northern PCO

FINK ANERIC.AN WWITISIIB,
JEWELRY & CLOCKS,

SOLID SILVER d PLATEDWARE.
(OP ALL KINDS.)

DLAMOND SPECTACLES.
and a getters) assortment of Vo•le-ti Merchandise,

Sheet 11. sic, Violin Strings, etc. etc.

All Fine Watch Repairingl Seising Machines and Or
d"l.:ratq-.)k, ItsToLlrett by

F. Methrash.

114.Melhuish.
Sept. 10. lArt.-1t

EAGLE COAL YARD:
At Coon's Crossing,

(Terminus or tie Ifnutmeg Railroad.)

The 33eigert Coal
Ever (Jeered to the people of Stontrosioand Vicinity.

Raving had long experience In thebutinesa. the under-
signed guarantee istlefaction every time. Coal as free
front elate and dirtas could be desired.

FAlCES—Tertas Cash:
Pao, $4.12, Brost, 4440. CarEntsra, 441.60.

0. D. STEBBINS & Co
Feb. 11. 1674.4f.

V.RECSELOW • BROTLIEB

Ckmeral Undertakers

DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF COF.
'v FINS, CAbIiETS, ETC.,

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

I=l

For Sale.
•

Beal Estate far Sale:
p,lr The Subscriber offers for sale the

following Real Estate; to wit:
VIZ VAR*

ha...T. as ^ Robert Moore Yam?' situate la Dildemra•
ter township. liosetnelasnrui Co.. Pa.: alknit two MIAs
east of Montrose thiroochcoot:dean 130 acres of ex
eellent mass and grain 'C.o.d. shoal:2or serer of limber.,
a nand farm house and antballdlugs, is due orchard tit
choice fruit well watered. and adapted for dalijinx
petipollec Stock. dairy fixtures. and farming stencil.,
willbe sold withthe Farm If desired, unl.ms yrtirloai
17 papcit.d

ALSO, A norssAFD LOT
rituate Inthe Ekwongh of New IffToed.flusdnehattai
, Connty,Po, pleasantly located on the Moto attest. twat
the centreof the town. Lot COf Net front, a, goodCan•
renlent two.story dwelltag, a good sized garden spot,
and a converdent well of good water.

ALtO A FARM Or IFIRTYACOES
may- fburth of a tulle from theDorough of Few 1111Thwd.
Mows Improved.andthe Delaney well llialweed.prtnes
p•Ily with ebmtoutand hemlock. A good aog4o feet
ban., Lan • thrifty young °retard. .

ALSOTIIR 110TgL PRQPERYY.
ammo as the CITAVBERLIN ROTEL. Otheon Ifni
ts.Stoquebsess Co.. Pe...coeteleftr Macre, gritted.
mostly Improved. with Betel. Wagon Barns anti eat.
buildings. COOTEM lot eitheras a botol or tor rowing
and datu purpose!.

Ai.t ,o A DISTILLERY
for themanufacture of Mar !trendy:In load running.
order. lately accepted by It. C;Vall.dcceaucd.endabout
LO perches et land adjacent to the ofotaasid hotel prop-
erty. .

made easy tocolt the porehaver. upon Rood reettrity.^
For partlentam Inquireof 1;,B. Hawley. Dwoomet
tiro, -Mostroas. Pc, or of the ruhsctibde to the luau Iwane DIM. Bridgewater. Pe.

• JOHN
April 30, 11313.-tf: •

GREAT UNITED STATES TEA, CO.,
BURNS & NICHOLS,

RlPtatirose. Pa.
Thte Tee I.!*putas ID AIR TIMM TIN C•;.nnIISPIllereby j,regr.l;l:It. fun scrcugm. which c- **MI,

•Wesl74l"gctlemu und fr n
IttiftfiS b TileftotA.

FOR. nlE—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich, dad,situated about halfa mile west

of Montrose Depot, in Brooklyn township, con-
taining about 11l acme ofland madly improv
ed.: Inquire of th• mileralgned, pecutur of
said estate, at New Milford. Pa;

Er.turr Auntictt.
Hew llilford,lan. 2 i,lBil.—tf •

Tie Amonce Sutural Piliill
E BEST 111 THE WORLD!"

DouSleActing.lvon.Fretzioe. The oimplestand moat
powernal Incow It So proved to be thou InoLI
effective. durable.and rchable, not only far family oath
Mitaim for Florlotr. Pactroles. Itrewerioo,Dietlllaelen;
etc. Itas particularly recommended by InintranceCom-
panles.as the mat Het pumpthatwill throwlSO to73 feet
through a Anne. It la Memos% effective became It OCT.
Cr falba The most durable because it Is et:Unpaved of
but few simple party of iron (enameled toas toprevent
any aPpleaoaotnr brackleh laid° In the water.) Ilanno
Imitheepackhin. A child can work It. Itnever (Mere,
as no waterremains In the pipe when not inaction. It
fund .hes the =ldea water. being placed Inthetiottnot
of Hee opinionof 0111110.: Jadd. Inthe Amer.
Lam AgrioL/Lerallot, June No., lllt,page 210; alitolan.
Nu. Page al.

Having purchased the county right. I will sell taws
rights to Halt purchaser", and to 'hope In waist of a
poop Iart prepared to sell cc cheap ao they can be sold
by the company Bendfly devalue cud price Hit to

IV. M. Witmetrrir,
Oakley. Pa.

r+o- 3111 N7Cr 3EI Y Pd. maar.
In Lanesboro.

HOBERT &

ba—sgtV.PZlTirr:rlVOPitinunencl PmPliTt"l

WaEoll MI IEIElacismitt
ti

al
FROPII A WHEELBARROW TO A COACH.

sznantna 131 aNY PAM% OP TUE LICSLTIZS'
willreceive prompt ettszkinn.

ROBERT Er. MAIN.
Lawabor.. 0ct.16. 11111.41

pAIIIIPIILEIIICUNT/JNINO Tins

O'Mara Murder Trial,
FOR SALE AT MIS OFFICE.

EDGAR A. TURELL.
COL11•12.1,012 ♦r Lay

No. TN Brcatirray.vr York City.
Attest& toall kinds of Attorney so con-

ducts esusos Inall Le. Court.,of both the Stale tad tftt
United States.

Feb :1.

'LION PALE.—A .pin or itatratihfhorits, one. four...n..,ey ten pow. oil. the ather Welt, nearly eight.
Itenldeneo of the owner on the Sonvnermilla mfr. tR
Fount FrinkUo. P.O:addre.r. Montrose Basgethse. r-
w:a.Pa ' .•

tt.E.Tito-v.
Zoiatrzat, Yott.lll,l4—U.


